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TIIE OLD ARM CHAIR.

BY ELIZA COOK.

I love it, I love it ; andmi who shal dare
To chide me for loving tlat uld arn-chair ?
I've treasured it long as a sainited prize ;
I've bedew'd it with tears, and eumbalined it with sigls ;
'Tis bot d hv a thuousand bands to my leart

Nota tie will break, not a linik will start.

Would ve learn the spell ? a notier sat there,

Ani a sacred thiig' is that (Al armn-cliair.

Ii chillhood's hour I linger'd near
Thie hallw 'd seat withli-st'niiiig car
Ai uud gentle words that maother would give,
Tolit m ie to die and teachl ume ta ulive.

Slhe thlil mne shanme would never betide,

Wih truth f3r ny creed and God tor iy guide
h .tught ie to lisi muuy earliest prayer,

As I kuelt bheside that old armi chair.

I sat a-nd watched her nany a day,
Wlien lier eve grew din, and lier locks were gray
And I ahniost vurslhippu'd lier when she similed
A nud ttir'd froi lier Bible to bless lier child.
Years roll'd on, but the last Une sped,

3My idul was sluatter'd, iny earth-star led ;
1 1 earnit how mîîuchi the leart can bear,
Wlen Isaw lier die in the old armn-cliair.

'Tis past 1 'tis past !lhut I gaze on it now
With quivering breath and throbbiig brow:

'Twas there she nuursed ne ! 'tvas there shie died
And m iemuorv doluws witlh lava title.

Say it is fily, iand deimI me weak,
Whli the scalding drops staurt dowuuny cheek;

But I love it, I love it, and canni( ot tear

v soul fromu a nuther's old ari-chair.

THlE MAl NS TLlAT DESTRO.Y lE L H

T.'e, for- exzamipile, a yoing girl wolu lais been bred delicatelv in
to , andi shunt up in a nursery in lier clildliod, in a boarding.

schoul throuigh lier youth, never aiecustnoied eitlier to air or exer-

vise. two things that thue lawit of God mnakes essential to lealth. Slhe

marries; her strength is iniadequate to the demand upon it. ler
beauty fades early ; and lier acquaintances laimentingly exclaimlu,

l What a stranîge Providence, tlhat a iother should be taken in the

imidst of life froi lier children !1" Was it Providence ? . No ! Pro.
vidence luis assigned lier threescore years and ten, a teri long enoughI

t) rear lier children, and to see lier children's children, but she did

niot abey the laws on which life depends, and of course she lost it.

A falier, too, is eut ilff in the mnidst of his davs. IIe is a useful

anUid distinîguislhed citizen, and eminent in his prfession. A gene-

ral biu,. rises on every ide (if " Wh'liat a striking Providence !" The

man lias been in the habit of studying half the unighut, of passing bis

da:v. i lhis office and ini tle courts, of catinug lixurious dinniers, and

driuking various wincs. Ie lias everv day violaied the laws on
whlich ulth depends. )id l'rovidence cut huimî ol'? The evil

r:-lv emlls hiere. 'l'e diseaes of the fiathers are oftln transmnitted:
and a fceile iothier ravely leaves belind lier vigorous chidren.

I ! has ben custmnnary, in sonm e of our cities, for votmug ladies ta
w.dk in tii n shoues and delicate stockings i iii id-winter. A lhcal-

t hv, liloomuing voung girl, thus dressed in violation of ieaven's laws,

pays lue pîenualty : a cheked circulation, cold, fever, and death.
w hat a sad Providence !" e\cliiii lier frietnds. Was it l'ro-îideice

t'r lher own folly ? A beautiful voung bride groes nighut after nighit
ta parties umade in honour of lier miarriage. She liait a sliglhtly sore

ihroat, perlhalps, and the %weatlher is inelemnent ; but she muust wear

her nock and arms bare : forrlwho ever saw a bride in a close even-

i uîg dress ? Shie is counsequeuntly seizedi with. an inliammuuIliationî of the
lunmatI , and tle grave ureeives her before lier bridal days are over.

- What a Providenuce !" cxclaiiîs ictheivorl, "- cut olf in the midlst

if h:1ppines :nd ! -pes " Alais ! did she not eut the tiread of life

lhruc '? . gAirl iiln te couuntry. exl>osed to our ebiangeful climnate,

e a nw' bonnet, instead of getting a ilmnel garment. A rheu-

li:tiil is it csequee. Should a girl sit down tranquilly witih

th miea bmih n 'idee lias sent th ulcenati upoi lier. or

lin eh:Lre it on lier own vanity, and avoid flue flly in. f'4-
t mre ? Looak,~ myî younîg fiends, ait thec maiss of diseauses thmat mire ini-

eurredi by nm'u par: mi eauting or drinuking, or ini stiudv. or in

b uîsineî'; 17 neua'!L : of exercise, e'le:umlnues, pur e air ; by' indi--
e:reet dlrc'.m. ii.':t l.a'ing, &c. imd hall is quiretly iimted tol'ro-

' iience !Is th, re nt umpuiety as wuell ais ignuor:umie ini this? We<'re

thlu phymswia laws stietiv £bsened i fmIrom genieraition to genearation,.

1 hem e wouuld h1m end<~. to the' frightbful diseuases thait cuit short life,

ani d miost <il ti:e' long~ mtladiie, that makeu life a torment oir a trial,

Lt i s thei opiionm tof thiose wuho b'et unuderst:md thle phuysical system,î
thait thiis wonderful nî.chin~e, thue hoai, thmis "goodly temuple."
woîuld graidually decayv, andI meni would dIie. ais a fewv now do die,

as. if falinmg to) s4eepi.

Simr' umry anud Tu:r.a n . are ofi aisi conusequen:e mu every

st.. m and crcumst:n:e ut 110'.

THE PHANTOM PORTRAIT.
The story is thoroughly German, and was related-as here gi-

ven-by a Germnan scholar to Coleridge.

A stranger came recommended to a nerchant's house at Lubeck.

le was hospitably received, but the hiouse being full, he waslodg-

ed at nighlt in an apartment handsomely furnished, but not often

used. There w'as nothing that struck him particularly in the room

when left alune, till he happened to east his eyes uipon a picture,

wlichî iimiediately arrested his attention. It was a single head ;

but there wvas something so uncommon, so frightful and unearthly,

in its expression, though by no means ugly, that he found himself

irresistibly attracted to look at it. In fact, lie could not tear him-

self fron the fascination of this portrait, till his imagination was

filled by it, and his rest broken. le retired to bed, dreamed, and

awoke froum tinie to time with the head glaring on him. In the

mîuorniing, his host saw bhvbis looks that lhe lhad slept ill, and in-

quired the cause, which vas told. 'J'le master of the bouse was

muuuch vexed, and said that the picture ouglht to have been removed ;

that it was an oversight, and that it always was removed when the

chamber was used. 'lie piettire, lie said, was indeed terrible to

every one; but it was wo line, and had come into the faiiily in so

curious a way, tlhat lhe could not inake up his mind to part with it

oir destroy it. The story of it was this;-" My father," said Le,

"vas at IIamnburg on business, and while dining at a coffee bouse,

lie observed a ycung man of a remarkable appearance enter, sent

himîseif alone iii a corner, and commence a solitary meal. Ilis

countenance bespoke the extrene of mental distress, and every now

and then lie turnediis heaid quickly roind, as if lhe lheard sone-

thing ; then shudder, grow pale, and go on with lis neal, after an

eflùrt, as before. Mv father saw this same nan at the sane place

for two or thlree successive days, and, at lengthl, becomle so mntuchl

interested about Iii, that lhe spoke to himuî. ''lhe address was not

repulsed, and the stranger seemeid to ind some confort in the tone

of synpathy and kinidness wlhich my father used. IIe was an Ita-

liani, wrell inifurmued, poor, but not destitute, and living ecaonical-

ly uponi the profits of his art as a pamnter. Their intinaev increas-

ed, and at leugth te I talian, seeing mv fatlher's involunutary emo-

ti-m at his convulsive turinugs and sludtlerings, which continued

as forimerly, iitcrrtipting tlheir conversation fromn time to time, told

hi his story. Ile was a native of Rome, and had lived in soie

ihimiliarity with, and been imuch patrenizedl by, a young nobleman ;

but upon soie sliglht occasion they had fiJlen out, and his patron,

beside using nany ieproachful expressions, had struck him. The

painter brouded over the disgrace of the blow. 1Ie could not chal-

lenge the nobleian, on account oflhis rank ; lhe therefore watched

for ani opportunity, and assassinated him. Of course lhe fled fron

lis country, and finally lad reaclhed llamburg. Ie lad not, how-

ever, pa:ssed iany weeks fromu the niglht of the murder, before one

day, in the crowled street, he heard his name called by a voice fa-

miliar to him : lie turned short round, and saw the face of his vie-

tins looking at hinm with fixed eve. Fron that moment lie had no

peae ; at all iours, in all 1 laces, and amidst all companies, hiowe-

ver enîgaged ble niglut be, lhe lcard the voice, and could never help

looking round, and, wlhenever lhe su looked round, lie alwavs en-

countered the saime face staring close upon him. At last, in a mood

of idesperation, lhe had fixed hinself face to face, and eye to eve, and

deliberatelv drawn the phanton vi-age as it glared upon hii ; and

-rls was the picture so drawn. 'The Italiani said lhe had struggled

long, but life was a burden vhichl he could now no longer bear

andl he was resulved, wlen lhe liad made ioney ciough to return to

Roie, tu surrender hiiself to justice, and expiate lhis crime on the

scaflolld. Ile gave the finiished picture to my father, in return for

the kindness which lhe lhad shown to limn.

EMt1.oyMEr (IF lhss N TAnir-Mny ladies emiploy a

numuber of girls, generally the children of houseliold servants, in

vmblroiderinug andi m;king all kinds of fincy work, which tlhey exe-

cute miost beautifullv, and whicih their nistress sells, receiving or-

ders for it, as is commun inli charity sciools in Enugland. ]si a house

whecre we were visiting sonie tine ago, we were shown a shawl vith

corners and birders of a mîost beaîutifuîl pattern of flowers, in bril-

liant colours, whichli lad beenu entirely nade at home, Iv a vounîug

girl, wlo lbroight it in to exhibit it, and whuo was then emuployed

uponi another wvhichî we ,w m progress Eved the wool, the co-

lours of whiclhî were admirable. had beenu dyed in the hbouse. The

shawl was valuîed at fifteen hundred roubles, about sixty twopouids,
it huadu occîupied thec girl whuo muad!e it about aL year and< a haulf. lin

iabnoîst everv huouse sanie art is carried on, useful or ornamnental,

and womuenu aire enmployed ii spmnug, weaiving, knuittinug, carpet-

muaking,. &c. ; for the raw mnatcriaîl in Rus-ia is wvorthu little, a<l
the muanîattired article alone is valutable ini the muarket. Thle la-
dlies of Englhanid, " whuo live ait homeui at case," little knuow thue dis:a-

greeable anid troulsoume duties~ of inspectiion and coirrectionu, whbich

oîftenu des olve uponu the muistress of a famnivly i Russia, from al lue

vaIrious branches of domxestie industry wvhich she is obliged to supe-
rîintendl.

Tirron Sri:r.îs Di~rr.--This triumphîl decided the fite of

Tipp~oo's capital andl kingdomu. Fresh troops now entered throughu

the breach, wvhile deathu continued ta sweep the streets of thicecity

and waluls of thue fortress with its desolatinug armn. Findinug further

efforts useless, Tippoo withdrewv with a few followens taowards thec

inner fort, and, as he passed along slowly, complained of a pain

in one of bis legs, in which lie had once rcceivbd a wound. ilere

lie was informcd that bis favourite officer, Meer Goffar, ta whom he
had sent orders ta keep a strict watch, vas slain; ta which he only
replied, "Well, Meer Goffar was never afraid of death." Pursu-

ing his way stili onward to the gate of the fort, lie there received a

Inusket ball in bis right side, and passing under the gateway, where

his advance wasinterrupted by the fire ofthe 12th Light Infantry,

he was wounded a second time, the ball entering bis sidenearto the

other. lis horse having also received a fatal wound, sunk beneath

im, and lie was now renoved ta bis palanquin, which had been

laid at one side of the entrance way. Here, as he lay, a broken-

lhearted and expiring captive at his palace gate, a passing soldier

was attracted by the brilliancy ofThis girdie, and attempted to pull

it away ; but the haughty chieftain, summoning all the powers of
life that would obey bis cal], cut at the plunderer and wounded him

in the knee. 'hlie savage imnediately raised his piece, and dis-

charged his piece into the fevered brain of the Sultan of Mysore.-

Wright's Life ofIfWLlingt on.

APIHOR ISMS.

A peet ought lnot ta pick nature's pocket ; let him borrow, and

so borrow as to repay by the very act of borrowing. Examine na-

ture accurately, but write from recollection ; and trust more ta

your imaginaticn than to your ncmory.

Rcally, the metre of soime of the niodern poems I have rend,

bears about the saine relation ta inetre properly understood, that

dumb-bells do to inusic; both are for exercise, and pretty severe,
too, I think.

Sympathy constitutes friendslhip ; but in love there is a sort of an-
tipathy or opposing pa:,sion. Each strives to be the other, and both

together iake up one whole.

Know thatn'othing is trifling in the band of genius, and that im-
portance itself becomes a bauble in that of nediocrity ;-The shep-

herd's staff of Paris, would have been an engine of death in the
grasp of Achilles: the ashen spear of Peleus could only have drap-

ped from the efleminate fingers of the curled archer.

Some enter the gates of art ivith golden keys, and take their seats
with dignity amrong the deni-gods of faine; some burst the doors

and leap into a niche witlh savage power; thousands consume their
tiine in chinking uscless keys, aad aiinug feeble pushes against the
inexorable doors.

He who pretends ta have sacrificed genius to the pursuits of inte-
rest or fashion ; and he wlo wants ta persuade you lie bas indispu-

table titles ta a crown, but chooses ta wave then for the emolu-
ments of a partinership in trade, deserve equal belief.

Sensibility is the mother of syrnpathy. How shall he fil the
eve with tie dew of liuianity, whose own never shed a tear for
others?

Nothing ever left a stain on that gentle creature's mind, which
looked upon the degraded men and things around him like moon-
shine on a dunghill, wlhicb shines and takes no pollution. All things
are shadows to him, except those which ioves bis affections.

Tnr aIJORiTY MUsT GovF.RN.-The old saving that " the ma-
jority must governl," was practically illustrated a short time since
in a theatre in Gernanv. The audience consiited only of sevei

persons, and taking offence at the miserable acting of one of the
pierformers, thcy hissed him off the stage. By way of retaliation,
the manager brought out the "wliole strength of his company,"
and in turn hissed the audience out of the house!

Some fruits, and those in many instances the most noble, require
a longer tine thlan others for their formation and maturity, ta in-
struct us ; that this is the case also with soine virtues, the more ex-
cellent of which are more slow and tardy in their growth and pro-
gress to perfection, in proportion as their character and quality are
of a higher and more distinguished order.
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